ITEMIZED SELECTIONS

Cremation Caskets and Containers range in price from $50 to $4,295
A complete list will be provided at the funeral home.

Urns range in price from $35 to $925
A complete list will be provided at the funeral home.

CASH ADVANCE ITEMS

Oregon State Certified death certificates are $25.00 each. Washington State Certified copies are $20.00 each. Other states vary.

State of Oregon death certificate filing fee $20
Transportation of the deceased from the place of death by outside removal service at the request of the Medical Examiners Office $175- $235

Our fees are due and payable prior to completion of services.

Oregon Cremation Company

Physical: 11667 SE Stevens Road Happy Valley, OR 97086
Mailing: PO Box 1666 Clackamas, OR 97015
www.OregonCremation.com
Phone (503) 235-3104
Fax (503) 786-9434

Specialized Cremation Service Since 1980
Proudly serving Multnomah, Clackamas, Washington and Clark Counties

General Price List
These prices are effective as of January 1, 2019

The goods and services shown below are those we can provide to our customers. You may choose only the items you desire. However, any funeral arrangements you select will include a charge for our basic services and overhead. If legal or other requirements mean you must buy any items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in writing on the statement we provide describing the funeral goods and services you selected.

This facility is licensed and regulated by the Oregon Mortuary and Cemetery Board (971) 673-1500
If you want to arrange a direct cremation, you can use an alternative container. Alternative containers encase the body and can be made of materials like fiberboard or composition materials (with or without an outside covering). The containers we provide are cardboard.

Direct cremation is the disposition of the body by cremation, without embalming, formal viewing or ceremony. Our charges include:

- The basic services of the funeral director and staff
- Our staff’s transportation of the deceased to our facility (within a 20 mile service radius) *Does not include initial transportation at the request of the Medical Examiners office.
- Positive identification system of the deceased
- Obtaining death certificate and necessary permits
- Assistance with filing for benefits through Social Security and the Veterans Administration (if requested)
- Refrigeration and sheltered care (eliminates embalming)
- The actual process of cremation (*decedents over 300 lbs. see itemization for additional fee)

Non-Priority Cremation is usually completed within 5-7 days after receipt of proper authorizations. For Cremation within 24 to 48 hours see Priority Direct Cremation fee schedule offering (C).

A. Non-Priority Direct Cremation with casket provided by purchaser $460
B. Non-Priority Direct Cremation with cardboard alternative container $510
C. Priority Direct Cremation with cardboard alternative container $1350
   (Cremation is complete within 24-48 hours after receipt of proper authorizations. Cremation will be scheduled at the discretion of the Crematory and in accordance with the Crematory Schedule).
D. Direct Cremation with a casket from our selection plus the cost of crematable casket selected. $460
   (These caskets range from $50. to $4,295. A complete list will be provided at the funeral home.)

ITEMIZED SELECTIONS

Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff $400
This fee for our basic services and overhead will be added to the total cost of the funeral arrangements you select. (This fee is already included in our charges for direct cremations). This charge includes, staff and facilities to respond to initial requests for services, consultation with responsible party to determine services desired. Obtaining the doctor’s signature and cause of death on the death certificate (Washington deaths may incur additional cost to obtain doctor’s signature), obtaining required permits with the Health Department.

Family witness of decedent placement into crematory $500
(Scheduled at the discretion of the crematory in accordance with the crematory schedule)

Submission of applications and delivery of urn to Willamette National Cemetery $295

Saturday, Sunday, Holiday or evening arrangement fee $250

Our staff’s transportation of deceased to our facility; 50 mile radius $265

Transportation of deceased outside of our 50 mile area (per mile one way) $5

Use of refrigerated holding facility first 5 days $75

Use of refrigerated holding facility after 5 days (per day) $75

Crematory Fee (for decedents up to 300 lbs.) $175

Contracted crematory fee, additional staff and special container $500
(For decedents over 300 lbs. - this is in addition to Direct Cremation fee)

Priority rush cremation service fee $860

Packaging and shipping of ashes via Registered Mail $150

Additional staff, equipment or supplies $250
Relating to the transportation of the deceased (includes wait time, excessive fluids, related clean up, excessive deceased weight, pouches or special plastics used)

Courier fee $150
(For hand delivery of Death Certificates and delivery of urns to local cemeteries.)

Transfer of ashes into urn (not purchased at Funeral Home) $75

Temporary Storage of Cremated Remains at our facility (monthly) $295
(First 14 days no charge, Initial fee: $295 then there is a per month fee of $295. Cremated Remains will not be held longer than 180 days)